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ierton upon- their splendid
school tbuilding, saying at the
same time that he was heartily
in favor of education, he launch-
ed into a discussion of the lead-
ing topics- of the day. "South~
Carolina-is now facing a crisis'
said the speaker. "She is in

greater need than ever for a cit
izenship that is capable of doing
its own thinklwg. .She needs[menwho know the right and
dare nottodo' ."

-*He advocated a system of land
credits whereby the small farm-

lercan purchase a home for him-
self. A system like they have
in-France and Germany. Let
the State of South Carolina
stand behind the purchaser and
work it out just like we are

working the Cotton Walehouse
System. What better isecurity
1couldthe State want than this
land. In this day the: smnall
man could buf him a home for
his wife andl little ones on a ter
or twenty year time plan;. If he
should die before be completes
the payments the State would
allow his wife and children tc
finish it. Now I advocate this
only as a State System, for .I
am against this modern tendency
to nationalize every .thing. I be
lieve in States Rights, and thE
Federal Government should be
hands off on a proposition like
this. If the Federal Govern-
ment were to try to work out a

planof Rural Land Credits]
would be opposed to it becausE
we would never know who the
middle man might be. This is
a system that should be worked
out by the State, then the purci
asr will always be protected.]
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trust that the next Legislature th
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not wait on a new administration fa
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The present warehouse system hi

is a splendid thing and I hope to f
see it perfected in the near at

future. pa
We have, said the speaker ne

"te most censored press in the uc

whole world right here in South in
Carolina." If a man froim this gi
State should go to North, Caro- is
lina, for example and make a t
speech, the reporter would send
a telegraph report of it to the e
papers back- here. The editor
of the paper would then exam-

ie the report on the telegram
and if the speaker was a man of th
Ithesame political faith-he would-
give him a glowing write up,,
but should he be his enemy, re-

gardless- of how worthy the
tspeech might be, it would lind
its way to the waste basket and
you people- would never know
the difference,.
Our rate of interest in this

State should be changed to 6 per
cent. Plenty of other States
charge only 6 per cent.
Our State appropriation this

year has been entirely too high.
Too many new offices have been
created. "That boy" who is
Secretary of the Board of Char-
ities gets $3000.00 a year and his
travelling- expenses, a salary as

large as the Chief Executive of
the State, a salary as great as

the Chief Justice of your Su-

preme Court. And for what?
For nothing.
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Ihave been in public offce .now d

oraquarter of a century, and!

during that time. I have made
someenemies and I have stood
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Uncle Sam is having about as

strenuous a time in keeping out

of-thewar as the other fellows
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